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which exemptscommon salt, salt-petre,gun-powde; lead or
shot andprize goodsfrom anyimpostor duty beandthesame
is from henceforthrepealed,madenull andvoid.

PassedNovember18, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 2O~,etc.

CHAPTERMLIX.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SECTJRINGTHE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA
AND ITS LIBERTIES FROM DANGER OF GUNPOWDER.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby anact, entitled “An actfor the
better securingthe city of Philadelphiafrom dangerof gun-
powder,” passedin the yearonethousandsevenhundredand
twenty-four, anda supplementthereto,2 passedin theyearone
thousandsevenhundredandforty-seven,continuing the said
act in forceuntil alteredby a future assembly,it wasdirected
that all gun-powderbrought into the port of Philadelphia
shouldbedepositedin acertainpowderhousethereindescribed,
underthepenaltyof ten poundsfor everyoffense:

And.whereasanotherpowder houseor magazinehath been
erectedin the said city in the public squareon the southside
of Vine street,betweentheSixthandSeventhstreetsfrom Dela-
ware, at the public expense:

And where~isthe said penalty of ten poundsis not deemed
sufficientto deterpersonsfrom storinglargequantitiesof gun-
powderin privatehousesahdstores,to thegreatdangerof the
inhabitants:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacteda.ndit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatno personwhatsoever,within
the precincts of Philadelphia,nor within two miles thereof,

1 PassedAugust 14, 1725, Chapter287.
~PassedMay 8, 1747, Chapter372.
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shall, from andafter the passingof this act, presumeto keep
in any house,shopor cellar, storeo~placewhatsoe’,-er,in the
said city, nor within two milesthereof,otherthan in the said
public magazine,any moreor greaterquantity at any onetime
thanthirty poundsweightof gun-powder,underthepenaltyof
a forfeiture of thewhole quantity so over andabovestored,to-
getherwith afine of twentypoundsfor everysuchoffense. And
whatevermaster,merchantor otherpersontrading or bringing
into the saidport any gunpowder(other thansuchas shallbe
specially licensedin thatbehalf, by the presidentor vice-presi-
dentandcouncil of thestateof Pennsylvania)shallnot within
the spaceof forty-eight hours from his first arrival andcoming
to anchor there, and before he hauls to the wharf, upon due
noticegivenhim by the.officer hereinafterappointed,or hissuc-
cessoror hisor their deputies,of thepurport of this act,deliver
all thepowdersobroughtinto thesaidport aforesaid,unto the
saidofficer, or hissuccessoror hisortheir deputies,heortheyso
offendingshall forfeit at the rate of twenty poundsfor every
casksowithheld, togetherwith the wholeof the powder,if the
propertyof the personsooffending.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L,) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That all gunpowderbroughtby landto the
saidcity, if abovethirty poundsweight,at anyonetime, shall
immediatelybe carriedto the powderhouseaforesaid,andde-
livered to the officer or his deputy,underthe samepenaltyasif
brought by water, saving that they shall not wait to be in-
formed or noticedby the saidofficer.

[SectionIII.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That if anysuchgunpowderwhich maybe
storedin such magazine,shallbe intendedfor exportation,it
shall not be delivered into any vesselor craft, so designedto
carryawaythe same,whilst sheremainsat anyof thewharves
of the said city or liberties, other than the boator craft nec-
essaryto bemadeuseof to conveyit on board suchvessel,nor
shall it beunladenor deliveredfrom anycartor carriagewhat-
everon anywharf, until the boator craft sodesignedto carry
it on boardthe vesselin which it is to be exportedshall be
readyto receivethe same,underthe penaltyof twentypounds,
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andtheboator craft so receivingit on boardshallimmediately
carryit away,underthepenaltyoffifteenpoundsfor everyhour
sheremainsat thewharf.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That if any p~rsonshall presumeto convey
in anydray,cart,wagonorothercarriage,anygreaterquantity
of powderthanthirty poundsweight, throughthesaid city, or
within two miles thereof,without securingit in agood bagor
bagsand putting a sheetor canvasunder the said powder,
sufficient to preventits scatteringfrom the said carriage,such
personshall forfeit andpay for every suchoffensethesum of
twentypounds.

[SectionV.] (Section171, P.L.) And beit enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,ThatJosephStilesbe andis herebyappointed
theofficer to superintendthesaidmagazine,whoshallhaveand
receivefor storageof suchpowderso depositedtwelve pence
per barrel per month, and so proportionablyfor half barrels
andquarterbarrelsfor thefirst six months,and six penceper
barrel per month,and so proportionablyfor half barrelsand
quartercasksfor everymonthanyof the said powderremains
in the saidstoreabovesix months,andlikewiseshallhaveand
receivefor everytwelve poundsandlesserquantity,to be de-
liveredat onetime, six pence,over andabovethesaid storage.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,ThatthesaidJosephStilesorhis successors
shallbeaccountableto theownersordeliverersof suchpowder
so deposited(lightning and other unavoidable accidentsex-
cepted)andshallalsocausedaily attendanceto begiven atthe
powderhouseaforesaidfrom thehoursof nineuntil twelvein
themorning,and [from] two until five in theafternoonfor de-
livering out the said powder, and also at all times, on due
notice given, for receivingthereof (if coming by water)at the
nearestandmostconvenientlandingto thesaid magazine,the
ownersof suchpowderpaying the expenseof lighterageand
porterage;andimmediatelyuponreceivinginto hiscustodyany
quantity of powderasaforesaid,heor they shall passhis re-
ceiptsin writing for thesame,expressingthequantityof pow-
der,anddescribingthenumberandmarkof thecasks.
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[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the presidentor vice-presidentand
council for the time beingshall havepowerto removethe said
officer, andappoint anotherin his room, wheneverit shall ap-
pear to them expedientand n~ecessariy,as well as in caseof
death,in which caseaswell as on removalby the presidentor
vice-presidentandcouncilthe successorin office shall makeout
an accountof all powderin the saidmagazine,in presenceof a
personto beappointedby the saidcouncil,aswell asin presence
of hispredecessor,if living, if not, of hisexecutoror administra-
tor, if he or they shall attend on due notice given, andthe
quantity found shall be chargeableto the said new officer;
which accountshallbe comparedwith the accountof his pre-
decessorfor which purposethe officer now appointed,andhis
successorsshallkeep a fair book in which all suchpowderso
broughtinto the saidmagazine,andfoundtherein at the time
of passingthis act, shall be entered,which book shall be de-
livered up to the successorin office, but in caseany disputes
or mistakesshall arise, he, or his executorsor administrators
shall haveaccessat all reasonabletimesto thebook soby him
deliveredup, in orderto determineandadjustthe same.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That whatsoeverquantity of powder of
the ship’s storeof any vesselshallbe so as aforesaiddelivered
to bekept at the saidmagazine,andshall be re-demandedin.
order for exportationout of this state,the saidofficer, or [the]
officer for thetime being,shallcausethe sameto bere-delivered
at the nearestandmost convenientlanding to the saidmaga-
zine without exactinganyotherperquisitefor suchre-delivery,
thanthe storageaforementioned,savethe expenseof cartage:
And if the said officer or the officer for the time being, shall
neglectto give attendanceasaforesaid,or shall take or exact
any more or greaterratesthanis hereinbeforeallowed,beor
they so offending shall, on due proof thereof madeby oneor
more crediblewitnesses,beforeany justiceof the peaceof the
city or countyof Philadelphia,forfeit andpay, for every such
offense, such sum of moneyas the said justice shall think fit
to award,not exceedingthe sum of five poundsfor oneoffence.
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[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P.L.) And be it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That all powder intended for exportation
shall be shippedunder, and. subjectto the samerestrictions~,
regulationsandpenaltiesasmentionedin thefourth sectionof
this act.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Thatall andsingularthefinesandforfeitures
arisingby this act,exceptunderthesum of five poundsshallbe
recoveredin any court of recordin this state,by bill, plaint or
information, wherein no essoin, protection or wagerof law,
nor anymorethan one imparlance,shall be allowed;the one
moiety of which forfeitureandpenaltiesshall go into thehands
of the treasurerof the commissionersfor pavingthe streets,to
beby themdisposedof until otherwiseorderedby act of assem-
bly, andthe othermoiety thereofto theinformer or prosecutorS
who shall suefor the same.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the officer appointedby this
act or hereafterappointedto executethe same,shallbeforehe
entersupon theexecutionof his office, givebondwith sufficient
securityto the presidentor vice-presidentin council, in the
sumof two hundredpoundsconditionedfor thetrue andfaith-
ful performanceof hisduty accordingto this act.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And it is herebyfurther
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all acts heretofore
maderespectingthe storingof gunpowderin the saidcity, shall
beandareherebyrepealed.

PassedDecember6, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 206, etc. See
the Act of Assembly passedMarch 28, 1787, Chapter1277, andthe
note to theAct of AssemblypassedMay 8, 1747, Chapter372.


